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THE POSTAL HISTORY OF CEDAR GROVE (ESSEX COUNTY) NEW JERSEY

The first mail run between New York and Philadelphia dropped off all mail for
the Essex County area at the Newark drop off point which had become established
as a government postal station in the area which is now Academy Street. Early

settlers of Cedar Grove rode to that location on horseback to pick up their
mail which arrived once a month.

It wasn't until 1790 that a mounted mail route was established to go by horse

back from Newark to West Caldwell along what is now Bloomfield Avenue. Three
drop off points were set up along this route -- one in Bloomfield. one in West

Bloomfield, and the final one in Franklin. The mail for the Cedar Grove settlers

was dropped off in West Bloomfield every two weeks. This shortened considerably
the distance that the Cedar Grove settlers has to ride to pick up their mail
and deposit their letters. These drop off points, known as Government Way

Stations, were later established as post offices: Bloomfield in 1816. Montclair
(West Bloomfield) in 1831, and West Caldwell (Franklin) in IB40.

Up to this point, Cedar Grove was off the beaten path and had few settlers.

However, in 1806. the State of New Jersey authorized the construction of a
toll road from Newark, up what is now Bloomfield Avenue, thence northward along
what is now Route 23 to Pompton Plains. Farmers took an interest in this new
territory because the road gave them easy access to the markets at Newark.

Several large frams developed. Also, some businessmen were attracted by the
potential water power from the Peckman and Taylor'S Brook. And so, Cedar Grove
began to grow. It was during this period prior to the eivl War that some
enterprising and accomodating businessman undertook to bring the mail for the

local residents from the post office in Montclair, no doubt motivated by the
idea of attracting customers, to his General Store on Bortic Road.

In 1865, the Erie Railroad began construction of the New York and Greenwood
Lake branch. The railroad passed through Cedar Grove at Little Falls Road

where a hugh arch bridge and rail station was built. Having already begun

transporting mail by rail, the Post Office Department had a policy of establish

ing a post office for any community located on a rail line. Agitation already

having begin, an application was submitted (i11"s. 1) on January 20, IB74,
following completion of the rail station and line, to establish a formal post

office in Cedar Grove. The application was approved on January 26, 1874,
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appointing Peter Lee (illus 2), a Civil War veteran, as the first postmester
and locating the office in the General Store which he had built 1n his home

at the corner of Bortic and little Falls Roads (illus 3). This location was
chosen because of its prox imi ty to the ra i 1road sta ti on. Our; n9 the fi rs t
year of operation, the receipts of the office provided a salary of S12 to the

postr..aster.

In 1B90, the Erie Railroad completed construction of its Caldwell branch and
built a railroad station at Pompton and Grolte Avenues. At the same time, the
toll charges on the Newark-Pow~ton Turnpike were discontinued. These two events
accelerated travel to the township. A small business section developed between

Grove Avenue and Little Falls Road. Edwin Taylor started a grocery store on
the east side of Pompton Avenue at what is now ~673. It followed that the

post office should be relocated to the new business section. The transporta
tion of mail was transferred to the Ca dwell branch of the Er'e Railroad.

The post office was quartered in Hr. Taylor's store, and he ~as appointed
Cedar Grove's second pos~.aster on June 19, 1891.

Mr. Taylor was replaced by Linus Jacobus on April 6, 1894 (i11us 4), who in

turn was replaced by Joseph Ooremus on Qecember iO, 1896. But on December 9,
1898, Mr. Taylor (il1us 5}lrecaptured the appointment which he kept until 1910.

[n the spring of 1907, Mr. Taylor's grocery business was sold to Beck Bros. of
Newark. The post office was then moved to an adjacent building at 671 Pompton
Avenue (illus 6) which formerly had been located on the property at 508lbmpton
Avenue and erected about 1900 "by a Mr. Decker as a butcher shop. The Oaze'l
Contracting.Company of Paterson was engaged for the moVing. This was accomplished
by jackin9 up the building and placing it onto a flat wagon pulled by six horses.
A route was followed down Po~pton Avenue. Up. into and over Bowden Road, and
then to and up little Falls Road to Pompton Avenue for a distance of over a r:1ile.

Peter Lee was also reappointed, succeeding Mr. Taylor, on March IS, 1910. He
continued in office until he accioenta11y fell into Bowden Pond and froze to

death while returning home f"Om work late one evening in early February 1912.

1. The building in 111"s 4 burned down in the late 1890's and was rebuilt
(replaced) by the building in il1us 5 at the same location.
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Inasmuch as the posbmasterships were political appointments by the President

of the United States in those days, there were frequently changes in postmasters

with each change in Administration in Washington, Much of the time, in the

smaller communities, whenever there was a change in postmaster, there was also

a change inlocation into his .own business quarters. Thus. Cedar Grove had

several changes in postmasters and post office locations around the turn of

the centu ry .

On February 5, 1912. Arthur Cowie got the political nod to become the next
postmaster of Cedar Grove. He purchased the corner lot at Grove and Pompton

Avenues. He also bought a small building located at the corner of Pompton

and Bradford Avenues from Sam Brower who had previouslv operated it as the
township's first barber shop. Mr. Cowie had the building moved to the newly
acquired site by Edward J. and Lo~ts A.Scheiber and Jacob W. Grissing. the

event takina alace on a SaturdaY afternoon. and one short weekend he was in

business (illus 7). Later. this building was moved to the rear of the property,

and a new, larger structure (i11us 8)2was erected which still stands today.

The post office functioned from this location for the next 25 years. This
corner became a very popula'r ha~1put ~ndw ~l~..e.ting place for the local populace.

Every time there was a mail tralri ....-d:u'e1 dozens of men and women would congregate•
and gossip while waiting filr the mail, to be sorted. When Hr. Cowie died in. . ,
office, hls wif", Anna LaS,h.,ll Cowie,. was appointed postmaster to succeed
him on July 18, 1:St8.

On August I, 1922, with the election of Harding, Mrs. Cowie was succeeded by
Alfred Kossow, who became very popular having furnishe<t the office with nests
of post office boxes for the citizens to get their mail in rented boxes rather
than in General Delivery.

, .
On September 29, 1934, following anoth"r ~hange in ~ashington, Mr. KOSSOW was. '.
replaced by Frea Bjldd on a. temp,brary basis. O' 'April 11, 1937, Oscar P. Jacobus

J /. i ,J,

became the first permanen'~.. postmaster (}If Cedar- Grove. for it was at this time-that Congress aecided to grant tenure to all postmasters then in office. Mean-
while. the township continued to grow. Several hundred families were waiting

to rent boxes, but there was no room to put in additional lock boxes. So. on

2. A qualitv CODV to be used for illus 8 has not vet been found. The onlv
available coov is a very vel lowed neW$030er cliaoina datina from 1913 when
the structure was built.
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Illus 6

Post Office at
671 Pompton Ave
about 1909
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Cowie Post Office in use in 1912.

lllus 8 is omitted since it would
not reproduce.
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October I, 1939, the post office moved to a new bUildin9 at 508 Pompton Avenue
(illus 9) which had served for 35 years as the General Store of Gustave Meier.
This location is where the Montclair Savings Bank now stands. The number of
lockboxes expanded to 400. The move . uptown' relocated the lin' hangout for

people to meet and 90ssip. It was an especially important spot durin9 World
War II when mothers congregated with each receipt of mail as they anxiously
awaited letters fram thefr sons.

The quarters became inadequate after World war" Il, as the township be9an to
expand rapidly with many housing developments. There were over 600 families
in General Oelivery waitin9 for boxes. A stron9 campai9n developed for mail
delivery to the door. After several years of battling with officials in
Washington, Cedar Grove was granted this service in 1948, but the service did
nat begin for over a year. The reason for the del~'was that quarters were in~

adequate for the additional equipment, furniture and personnel required. So
there was a wait for a new building, which was constructed at 26 Bowden Road

(illus 10) by Morris Heller who had built several stores along Pompton Avenue.
Occupancy of the new bunin9 began. on November 1, 1949 and eity Delivery Service. ' .
was inaugoratsd on November 28, 1949 with four letter carrier routes (the first, ,
appointed l;e,it~e:r ca;riers w'et"e': 'Louis Betz, ~ohn GOfJsman, Vincent Lopez, and

Francis Sweigart). The township mail continued to expand as the town grew,
and by the mid 1950's, when the post office had ten routes, the building became
overcrowded. Another search began.

After serving for 'more than 22 years as postmaster, Mr. Jacobus retrred at the
mandatory retirement age of 70 on November 30, 1959. He was succeeded by his
Assistant Postmaster James P. OeMaio, whQ had worked for him for 20 years. Mr.
DeMaio was appointed acti ng pas tmaster until the full permanent appoi ntment
came on June 12, 1962.

In the interim, a new, IllQdern, l~rger buiiding nad been tontratted for and
built at a cost of $2~O,OOO on a tract known as 5.19·' PO!!1Pt6~~Ave';'ue '"hich had
been acquired in 1959 f~r the purpose. The pr.esent quarters were dedicated on
December 3, 1961 and occupied the following day (111us 11).

By the mid 1960's, the
Personnel grew to 50.
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points. Receipts had grown from $36 per year in 1887 to $2000 per year in 1910,
to over half a million dollars per year.

With the expansion of the Essex County Hospital, and following eight years of

negotiations, a Station was authorized to serve the facility. It is located
on the ground floor of the Administration Building near the entrance, and was
dedicated on Saturday, July 16, 1966 (illus 12) and opened for business im

mediately fdllowing the Ceremonies (illus 13 - lobby)(illus 14 - workroom).

Mr. DeMaio retired on June 30, 1973 and was succeeded by his Assistant Post

master Francis Sweigart, who received the appointment immediately.

Brad Arcfl
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List of Postmasters and Appointment Dates:

Peter Lee
Edwi dE. Taylor
Linus . Jacobus
Josep L. Doremus
Edwi n E. aylor
Peter Lee
Arthur MCowie
Anna W. LaSchell Cowie
Alfred A. Kossow
Fred A. Budd
Oscar P. Jacobus
James P. De 0
Francis . S eigar

Locations of Post Offices:

140 Little Falls Road
673 Pompton Avenue
67 Pomp on Avenue
626 Pompton Avenue

508 Pompton Avenue
26 Bowden Road
519 Pompton Avenue

January 25 1874
June 19 1891
pril 6 89
cember 0 896

Decembe 9 1898
arch 5, 1910

February 5 1912
July 18, 1918
August 1 1922
Sep ember 29 1934
pri 1 1 937
ovembe 30 959

July 1 9 3

1874-1891
891-1907

907- 912
1912-1939

1939-1949

1949-1961

1961-present

ap Re erence)
Location

1

2

3

5

6

7

Overtiroo 5 a ion
125 Fairview venue 966-presen 8

(occupies an office in the Hospital Administration Bldg)
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Earliest known examples of the Cedar Grove marking (25mm datestamp used
with 19mm killer). Yeardated by backstamps or contents.

A 1878 See page 11
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